Thursday 19th April
8.00 am -> STABLE OPENING
9.00 am -> OPENING SECRETARY AND ACCREDIT PARTICIPANTS

Friday 20th April
9.00 am -> OPENING SECRETARY AND ACCREDIT PARTICIPANTS
4.00 pm -> 1st VETERINARY INSPECTION
5:00 - 5:15 pm -> PRESS CONFERENCE (Press and Authorities)
5.15 pm – 6.00 pm -> TECHNICAL BRIEFING FEI RACES
Coffe break offered by ACME
6.00 pm - 6.30 pm -> ACME s.r.l. SEMINARY about “How to manage the health of the Endurance horses”
6.30 pm - 7.00 pm -> GUIDOLIN SEMINARY about “Workshop: the horses well-being”
8.30 pm-> THEME DINNER at saloon

Saturday 21st April
5.00 am -> Breakfast (area Hospitality • race field)
5.30 am -> START CEI 3* – Horse Country Resort, Arborea (OR)
6.30 am -> START CEI 2* – Horse Country Resort, Arborea (OR)
6.45 am -> START CEI 2* YJ – Horse Country Resort, Arborea (OR)
7.00 am -> START CEI 2* LADIES – Horse Country Resort, Arborea (OR)
8.00 am -> START CEI 1* – Horse Country Resort, Arborea (OR)
11.00 am -> CONGRESS ON "The future of Equestrian Tourism in Sardinia" organised by ASTE and Horse Country Resort with special guests from Ca’ Foscari University of Venice and from the direction of Fiera Cavalli Verona, photo exhibition “In Re Quieta” of the Sardinian photographer Michele Ardu
30 minutes after FEI arrivals -> LAST VETERINARY INSPECTION
5.15 pm – 6.00 pm-> TECHNICAL BRIEFING FISE RACES (sala Ribot)
8.00 pm -> GALA DINNER AND AWARD CEREMONY (Congress Centre)

Sunday 22nd April
5.00 am -> Breakfast (area Hospitality • race field)
6.00 am-> MEETING AND DEPARTURE FOR "Don Meloni" HIPPODROME in Chilivani FOR THE "Wathba Stallion Cup". Transfer service for guests and media.
4.00 pm -> AWARD CEREMONY FOR FISE RACES (Race fields • Horse Country Resort)
7.30 pm -> BUFFET DINNER (Fasolare restaurant)

END OF EVENT -